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Drone Flight for Filming or Survey   
on Auraria Campus

CONTACT INFORMATION 

Name of Requestor: 

Phone:   Email: 

CAMPUS AFFILIATION

Describe the reason for drone use and purpose of the flight:

Describe any class/course, department or academic research for which a drone flight is needed: 

TIME

Requested Date:  Setup Start Time: 

Active Flight Start and End:  Tear Down End Time: 

Please provide a detailed inclement weather plan (including delays you are prepared to endure):

Describe the site and flight plan:

LOCATION

Please provide a campus map with the flight zone identified.

Auraria Campus is open to the public, Please describe how you will isolate the flight zone from members of the public:
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Client/Requester Approval Signature:   

Auraria Campus Police Department (ACPD) Approval Signature:  

Auraria Campus Event Services Approval Signature: 

  Approval Date: 

Drone Flight for Filming or Survey   
on Auraria Campus

SAFETY

Name of Drone Operator:   Drone:  

Manufacturer:   Model: 

OPERATOR CONTACT INFORMATION (if different than requestor)

Name:  Phone:   Email: 

OPERATOR CREDENTIALS

Please list all Insurance coverage for the project and the drone operator:

Please list all certifications and licenses held by operator:

Please list all planned safety precautions you will take:

Please provide the name of the secondary observers:
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